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 ��� ��� ا�������

  ه6��$% 	�
د��، 627���دي ا������ 
 

 '( �����ا1 ���0 )' ��$و ا�/��� ��. و-, ا��$ب ه*ا 	� ���� ���( 	�
�' ا�:�س �=$ �:�' �>	' ;�0' ا�:�س و�78 )5064 �' )34 ��. أ�( 	' 
 5� ���	 ,	 '���ا 	' <$��B( C$ اذن و��( رد ���50 و	' ��ء <$�=� 	�	 .Dأ

�;�E8	 ���� �::�( وان )��� Fأن . �$دو HI' أ	ل وأ�( 
Kا Lل و
وا�( L ا�
 M; �N�� C�$> ��� M; �N�� أن HI' أ	و ،)�; �Nد F�0و� ���	 ���

)�; �N79 ص 3.، ا�/�$ي  ج747ا)' ه=�م، ص . (و��0ه5 د(    
 

Translation: 
This contract was made between Muslims and non-Muslim 
(Pagan Quraish Arab Tribe) in the year 6/627 Hijra Islamic 
Calender.  
 This is the agreement of  Hudaybiah between the Prophet 
(PBUH) and Suhail bin Amre of Makkans (6H\627):  
These are the terms of agreement which Muhammad bin 
Abdullah has concluded with Suhail bin Amr. They have 
agreed to refrain from war for ten years during which the 
parties concerned shall live in peace with one another , 
provided that Muhammad shall return back those Quraishes 
who may go over to him without the permission of their 
guardians, while Quraish (tribe)  shall not return back any of 
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Muhammad’s followers. And that the parties concerned shall 
faithfully honor this agreement, shall not steal each other’s 
property and shall not act treacherously, that any one 
wishing to join this agreement on the side of Muhammad or 
that of Quraish Tribe, shall be free to do so. 

II 
 ا�ED<�� ا�$��ل ��. ا1 ���( و��5 

 	, <�دة ا�M; '�����W �%$ان 
  ه�631��$%:� 

�� ا�:�M ر��ل ا1 ]ه� �%$ان، اذ آ�ن �	 H\آ �	5، ه*ا �I$ا� '�I$5 ا1 ا�](
�$ة و;M آ� �E$اء و)��6ء ور<�� ;>;�6 ذ�^ ���50 8�( ;M آ� I 50���

;M آ� ر�H أ���I 7 و;M . وا<MوD$ك ذ�^ آ�( �50 ��. أ� ��I ME	��I ' ا]
�� زادت ��. ا�`$اج أو ; ،�6E' ا�	أو<��  ��I آ� ,	 ،��I 7أ� $E� آ�
��dW �' ا]وا<M ;����[�ب، و	� ���6ا 	' دروع أو ��N أو رآ�ب أو 

و��. �%$ان 	��f ر��M  و	\4\50 	� )�' �=$�' . �$وض أN* 	:50 )���[�ب

�' در�� ��	� ;�� دون ذ�^، وh��D L ر��M ;�ق 0i$ و���50 ��ر�� 


�' )�4$ا اذا آ�ن آ�� )����' و	4$ة، و	� ه�^ 	�� أ��رو 
�' ;$�� وو
 Fدf� .\I Mر�� .�� '��ر��M 	' دروع أو ��N أو رآ�ب أو �$وض ;�0 -
ا��50، و�:%$ان و�i�I\�0 ��ار ا1 وذ	� 	��� ا�:�M ر��ل ا1 ��. أ	�ا�50 

5 و50���K و�iه�ه5 و�=�$50D و)�504 وآ� 	� d�D وأ�E[50 وأر-50 و	�\0
 Lره����\( و '	 Hراه Lو )\�E' أ��	أ��7  $�B� L ،$' <��� أو آ��	أ���50 
 L4[$ون و� Lون و$]`� Lه��� و��دم  L50 د��� و��� h' آ��0\(، و��	آ�ه' 
'�	��j	 Lو '����k $�K 7W:50 ا�:��; ��I 50:	 ل<� '	 ،C�� 50-أر </� 

 $Nl 5�j( 50:	 ��ر *Nf� Lو �m�$( ):� M\	*; ��> ' ذي	' أآ� ا�$)� 	و
و�� M	� M; ه*ا ا�8\�ب ��ار ا1 وذ	� 	��� ا�:�M ر��ل اMD<� .\I 1 ا1 

5�j( '�\�E:	 $�K 50��� �	 ا��W� �	 F$	<() . ،nء ا����o%ا�/�$ي، ا�
 . 277.ص

Translation: 
 
This is an agreement made between the Prophet (PBUH) and 
the Christians of Najran (10H\631): 
In the name of Allah, the Merciful, the Magnificent. This is 
what Muhammad the apostle and the messenger of God, has 
written for the Christians of Najran. Though he is free to take 
any decision he likes in respect of the fruit, gold, silver and 
slaves, he has nevertheless, left all these things, as a favor, to 
them in lieu of two thousand cloaks of one  waqiyyah (about 
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half pound) each one thousand in Rajab and one thousand in 
Safar every year, together with one silver waqiyyah in cash 
along with each cloak. If the cloak value more than the 
stipulated Kharaj than one waqiyyah each, the balance shall 
be adjusted. If in place of the cloaks, they give coats of mail 
or horse or camel or other goods, these shall be accepted. 
The Najranis shall provide food for my envoys for twenty 
days or less, but shall not detain them for more than a month. 
They shall also lend thirty coats of mail, a like number of 
horse and camel if there is war or revolt in al-Yaman. If any 
of these borrowed things is lost, my envoys will be 
responsible to replace them. The possessions, lives, land and 
rites of the people of Najran and its suburbs and those of 
them who are absent from there, as well as the families, the 
churches and everything they possess, big or small, shall 
under the protection of God and Muhammad the apostle and 
messenger of God. No bishop will be dismissed from his 
post, no monk shall be forced to leave the church and no seer 
shall be asked to give up his profession. They shall not be 
asked to give loans and shall not be accountable for any 
murder committed by them in the pre-Islamic days. No loss 
shall be caused to them and they will not be harshly treated 
in the payment of their dues and no Muslim army shall tread 
on their soil. If the Najranis claim a right, justice shall be 
done to them in Nahran. If a Najrani practices usury in 
future, he shall forfeit my protection. No Najrani shall be 
held accountable for the wrong of another. Everything 
mentioned in this document is guaranteed by God and 
Muhammad, the apostle and messenger of God, unless God 
otherwise decides, as long as they are well disposed to the 
Muslims and faithfully pay their dues.   

III 
 ر���� ا�$��ل ��. ا1 ���( و��5

$W	 5آ�I h>��� ا�. ا�
 ،5�I$ا� '�I$5 )[5 ا1 ا��j� h>����� )' ���ا1 ر��ل ا1 ا�. ا��	 '	


م �Lأد��ك )�ا��� ا M��; ،�4( �	ا��0ى، أ ,�D' ا	م ��. 
� ،qأو ا�. (ا���

م�L5 ) ا، أ��D 5[�5، أ��Df� 5^ ا1 أ�$ك 	$�D' ;�ن d���D ;�ن ���^ ا
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q��4. ا���� L اء )�::� و)�:58، أن�� �� اL ا1 وL ��أه� ا�8\�ب ���4Dا ا�. آ�
�=$ك )( �m�i وL �\`* )64:� )�64 أر)�)� 	' دون ا1، ;�ن ���Dا ا�0iوا )>�� 

 )37. ا����ر)8$ي، ا�8\�ب ا����M، ص. (	[���ن
 
  

Translation: 
This is a letter was sent from the Prophet Muhammad 
(PBUH) to al-Muqauqis of Copts in Egypt: 
In the name of Allah, the Merciful, the Magnificent, From 
Muhammad bin Abdullah Messenger of Allah, to al-
Muqauqis, the chief of the Qopts. Peace be upon those who 
follow the right path. I invite you to affirm that there is no 
god worthy of worship except God, and Muhammad is His 
messenger. Embrace Islam, you will save yourself from 
harm. If you embrace Islam, God will give you double 
reward. But if you refuse to do so, you will expose yourself 
to the sin of keeping the Qopts unbelievers. O people of the 
scripture, let both of us agree on a fair proposition that we 
shall not worship anyone except God and shall not attribute 
any partner unto Him and shall not take anyone as our Lord 
besides God. If they refuse to agree to it, then tell them: Be 

witness that we are Muslims. 
***** 

Go to Main Page: 
http:// www.hasanyahya.com 

for more articles on Islamic Ethics. 
(Adopted from Arab and Islamic Ethics book for the author.) 
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